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the state convention.

The Democratic State Judicial Con-

vention met at Harrisburg bn Tuesday.
Charles E.-Boyle, of Fayette, was elec-
ted Chalrmap, together with a number-
ofVicePresidents and Hon.
George Sharswood, of Philadelphia, was
nominatedfor theSupremeBenchon the
Second ballot—the vote standing Shars-
Wbod.Sa; Jno. W. Maynard 15; James
Ryan if; Robert J. Fisher 9. A num ■hpr of able and eloquent speeches were
made, and Hon. Wm.A Wallace was
re-elected, for the third time, Chairman
of the State Executive Committee.

IS THEBE TO BE NO PEACE;

The late four years war ended In the
triumph of the object for which it was
commenced—the abolition ofslavery in

all the Southern States. For thirty
years the agitators of the New England
States had been inopen rebellion against

. the Constitution and laws of the United
States. They treated both with con-
tempt, and pronounced the American
flag i.‘a flaunting lie.” Year after year
they sent to Congress long petitions
praying jfora dissolution of the Union.
Year after year they printed libellous
and incendiary books, filled with swel-
tering falsehoods, calculated arid in-
tended to alienate the- people, and to
engender sectional hatred. The South
was taunted and maligned; the old
murderer and thief, John Brown, was
gent into Virginia, accompanied by a

■band of outlaws armed with Massachu-
setts rifles and pikes, .to murder her
peaceful citizens; .Southern, men who
ventured North in pursuitof theirClaves,
were set upon and butchered, and the
whole couritry, North and South, was
kept in afeverishstate of excitementby
the “ infernal Abolitionists,” as Daniel
Webster called them. Finally a dis-
tinct'sectional party was formed, and
for the first time in our history, and in
defiance ofthe warning of theFather of
his country, Washington', a sectional
ticket was placed in nomination. Lin-
coln and Hamlin, both of the North,
and both Abolitionists of the lowest or-
der, were, unfortunately for the coun-
try, elected President and Vice Presi-
dent. They were elected, as we before
remarked, for an object—the extinction
of slavery. They and their party de-.
sired war, and they determined tohave
it,"for, notwithstanding moat of them
were ‘f blockheads,” they had discern-
ment enough to know that by war alone
could slavery, he exterminated. Their
efforts, therefore, against Southern men
and Southern ideas wereredoubled, and
every device that man or devil could
devise was resorted to for the purpose
of exasperating the South. Helper’s
Book—for publishing which the vile
author should have been banished from
the country or hanged—was circulated
in every nook and corner of the land.—
This book, with all its infamies, and
which had been got out for the express
purpose of provoking a collision be-
tween the North and the South, had
the endorsement of Lincoln, Hamlin
and all the Kepnblican members of Con-
gress. At iength the Southern States,
goaded, taunted and slandered, took the
fatal step—the very step the AAoistion-
ists desired them to take—and attempt-
ed to go out of the Union andset up for
themselves. Who the first men were
who advised this stupendous mistake
we know.not, nor do we care, but it was
thie greatest, error _ever committed by
sane men, and was the very thing for
which Massachusetts had labored 'for
thirty years. War ensued, and from
that hour the institution of slavery was
doomed. Four years of carnage and
strife, and anxiety and stealing follow-
ed, until at length the fighting men of
the South had melted away, when the
contest ended and the negroes were
free.

With the abolition of slavery it was
universally supposed that those restless
agitators, the Abolitionists, would con-
sider their work ended. At one fell
Swoop the object f t which they had
contended all their lives was accom-
plished—there was not a slave in Amer-
ica. Everybody believed that, slavery
.having died out, we would hear no
more oftheAbolitionists—that they too
would die out. All classes and condi-
tions of men hoped and believed that
now we would have peace and repose;
that the old agitators having taken the
pet lambs to their bosoms, we would be
done forever with the hateful contest
over cutfy. But alas, no. The discus-
sion for and .against slavery has been
succeeded by a contention about negro-
suffrage and negro-equalty, more bitter
and more determined than any ques-
tion that ever agitated the country.—
Thecapitol of this greatnation—alarge,
rich and grand old city—has been hand-
ed over to the keeping of vagabond ne-
groes, one-half of whom have been
clothed and fed at the expense of the
people’s treasury for twoor three y ears.
Thecars and public schools are thrown
open to the blacks, and rebel negroes
are permitted to vote and white men
are denied the privilege. Instead of
this being a white man’s government,
it is to be made a negro government, if
the people continue much longer to re-
main indifferent. In thename of heav-
en, how long shall a much-tortured peo-
ple endure the torment of civil agita-
tion? Is there to be no more peace in
this country that our fathers bequeath-
ed us ? Are we to get rid 0/ one cquse
of turmoil and tribulation, only to be
stretched upon the rack ofanother ? Is
slavery only extinguished by a bloody
conflict, to be succeeded by a contention
aboutnegro suffrage, of which no man
can fell the issue ? Can thebrain of the
nation stand such continued pressure
withoutgiving way? Is it not already
softening? Will , a people,, heretofore
distinguished for their patriotism and
honor, continuepassive, immovable and
listless and see the country engulphed
in ruin and the death sweat gathering
upon thenation’s brow? We fear our

people are not what they once. were.—
-If they are—if.they have a single spark.
«f their sites’ spirit in theirbosoms, they
"will rise In'-their might, and, at all haz-
ards, eyen if it must result in war to
4he knife and theknife to the hilt,;put
down the infernal men Who are using,
the .negro as a stepping stone to power,
that they may be enabled to go on in
their career of crime, insolence, frauds
sad .usurpations.

(
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/ BtouSo Jadtctary Commit-
icssioi) offlve months, at an
iepeoplS, we see It stated,
.•ed thousand dollars,'made;

a final report on1 the 8d Inst., by:the
adoption of the following resolution:

" RESOiiVKD. -TTifrf the Evidence doe* not warrant
the Cbmmittce iti reporting articles of impcachfnent
agohutthe JPresidenU” -

Thus ends the Impeachment business.'
The Badlcnl journals, generally speak-
ing, affect joy at the conclusionthe Com-
tee arrived at. Theyijfoy or, may not
be honestin thus expressing themselves,
for it la certain they rejoiced when Ash-
ley—who is as near an'ass as human na-
ture will , admit of—preferred charges'
against the Presidentand demanded his
'impeachment;and.they assisted in every
way possible. to blacken Mr. Johnson’s
name and to scrape up false testimony
against him. We believe, however,
tlxat they were never in earnest
when they clamored for the impeach-
ment of the President. It.was a dodge
—an attempt to frighten Mr. Johnson
and to hold him in check against their
devilish schemes and revolutionary dtf-
ings. . They bellowed, made a great
noise, and spent a huhdred thousand
dollars df the people’s money, but their
coward hearts prevented them doing
anything more, nor did they intend to
do more. They feared the people.—
They noticed a black.cloud in the politi-
cal horizon, which onlyrequired a little
more heat and agitation to produce a
fearful storm—a storm that would have
swept the conspirators from the face of
the earth. - The cowards quailed before
the scowls of the, people, and did not,

dare carry out their threats against Mr.
Johnson. . But,, after acquitting him,
they were still controlled by a mean
and unmanly spirit, and they added to
the acquittal their opinion that “Presi-
dent Johnson is unworthy the confi-
dence and respect of the American peo-
ple!” How do they know that? What
right have they to make such a charge ?

Who cares lor their opinion? Many
men—indeed a largo majority of the
American people, we believe—are of-
opinion that the majority members of
the impeachment committee are a set
of dissemblers and political gamblers;
and if a vote could be taken by the white
men of the nation, on the question,
“ who is most unworthy the confidence
and respect of the people, the President
or the majority members of the smell-
ing committee?’! the verdict would be
overwhelming against the committee.
For live long mouths the honest portion
of the people have been watching the
smellers, and they commenced to ask
themselves the question, “when, oh!
when will the wicked cease from trou-
bling and the weary be at rest?” They
felt like taking these Yankee, adventu-
rers by the throats and choking out their
worthless lives. And yet, with this
feeling of indignation against them, the
smdllers haye the audacity to give it ns
their opinion that the President of the
United States is unworthy of the confi-
dence and respect of the American pern
pie. W’hategotism—what consummate
impudence.

BOTTLED BEX” OX SOUTHF.BX
LANDS.

The following is 4m extract from a
letter from Beast Butler, read before a
pie-bald meeting of“ Blockheads,” held
at Washington, onthe night of the sth
inst:

“ Is It not a self-evident political truth, that
where the land is owned In largo tracts by the
'-rnploycr, to bo tilled by tho employee, there
can be no Just'or truefield for the exercise of re-
publican citizenship? It is one of tho pressing
exigencies of the country, nslho very basis ol re-

among those whoshall occupy and till them," -

Alow, is not the above the most con-
summate nonsense imaginable? And
yetBeast Ben is a leader,a shining light
in the “ Blockhead party,” God help us
when such creatures as Butler'are look-
ed up to for advice and statesmanship.
He wants the large tracts of land in the
South taken from their owners and di-
vided among the negroes, because with-
out this there can he no just or true
field for the exercise of republican citi-
zenship.” Well, if this is good doctrine
for the South, why not apply the same
rule North? Will the owners of -the
Massachusetts cotton mills “divide?”
Will Butler himself, who is reported to
be worth a million and a-half of dol-
lars—which the Lincoln administration
permitted him to steal—will he “ di-
vide?” Are Astor, Vanderbelt, and
Stewart, of New York, and Jay Cooke,
of Philadelphia, in favorof a “ divide ?”

If not, why? They all belong to But-
ler’s party—the disunion-negro party—,
and they should say yes or no to Ben’s
proposition. Ifhis plan is good for the
South, we repeat, it is equally good for
the North. Let all rich men, then, in
both sections, “ divide,” and thus ena-
ble the “pet lambs,” each and every
one uf them, to own a nice farm, for
which he will pay nothing. Glorious
idea, truly 1 Beyond question Greely
was right—we have a “ Blockhead par-
ly” in this country.

ES3“ Forney’s Press is inecstacies over
the devilish doings of the military sa-
traps down South, and exclaims:

> “Behold thopower of the people,and let our
enemies know that we willpass act after act to
meet every new secession dogma untiltrouble Is
over and the country quiet.”

Instead of “power of the people;”
would it not have been more appropri-
ate to have said “power of the bayo-
net?” The pjan who can rejoice over
theposition our country now occupies,
and commend the brutalities and un-
lawful acts of the satraps, is a craven at
heart and a “little creature” in every
respect. As to the threat that thecoun-
try is to be annoyed and disgraced, by
other radical acts of Congress, we say,
go-a-head. The people have their eyes
steadily fixed upon the Radical Jaco-
bins, and a few more steps toward an-
archy and disunion, will make the yeo-
manry of the country ripe for retalia-
tion, Go on, then, “blockheads,” in
your career of crime and wickedness,
and’ thus bring on the crisis which is
sure to come, sooner or later.

The Philadelphia Loyal League have wisely,
aud in good time, offered a premium of 9500 for
the best essay that may be tendered 11 on the le-
Sal organization of the pdoftlo to select candl-
ateefor office;" with minor premiums of 9300,

9200 and 8100, for the second, third and fourth In
merit.—Herald.

We think Satrap Sheridan Is fairly
entitled to the first premium. He “ se-
lects candidates for office” from the
Yankee rabble who hover-about his
headquarters, and puts out the legally
elected officers at thepointof the bayp-.
net. Give him the.tSOO, by all means. .

.In the twenty-eight parishes (coun-
ties) ofLouisiana, in which registration
Is finished, the negroes Kaye a majority
in allbut two,and In those two they are

to the whites) This Is one
of the. beauties of the unlawful Radical
plan.. :]

B“» rsWeß
iw- wASHisoToar.,

■;ThqRadi(»i-dismdonpnpors are shou-
ting I' vlctoiy I” oy6rt|ie negro triumph
(n Washington city. - Let them shout,
for in doing s(j* they debase themselves
—if that be possible—and at the same
tir4qdnsuit;tho'White men'of tttona-
tion. This is the first triumph tTio
Radical plunderers and conspirators
have had the present year, arftl this they
achieved by driving to thepolls the ten
thousand vagabond negroes that had
been gathered into Washington from,
altquarters of the Sohthj and who have
as little knowledge of the workings of
our government or the responsibilities
of avoter as they have'of the aerial re-
gions or the celestial bodies. These va-
grant negroes, wo repent, were matched
to the polls by the paid minions of the
Freedmen’s Bureau, and other Yankee
adventurers who are temporary livers at
Washington.' The white men of the
city—the men who made' and own it—-
voted;the Conservative ticket; the ne-
groes, aldedhy a few Yankce aquattora
and. government blood-suckers, voted
the Jacobin orNegro ticket, and carried
it by 8,000 majority! : .

,

Aid this is the “ victory” over which
“the little,creatures whom God, for
some inscrutable' purpose, permits to
edit a majority of ourRepublican minor
journals” are bellowing over so lustily.
The city of Washington—the capltol of
this mighty and once respected nation
—has been taken from itsrightful own-
ers and transferred to the control and
keeping of vagrant negroes and thiev-
ing Yankees, and at this white men,
men made in the image of a just God,
rejoice, and crow and get .drunk over!
Heavens! what are we comingto ? Are
thewhite menof this nation sleeping, or
have they yielded nip all manjy inde-
pendence,, all pride; pf character, to a
miserableparty spirit that requires them
to recognize a-negro as their equal; nay
more, that requires them torecognize a
negro as their master and ruler and
the guardian of their property ? If the
white men of America permit this state
of things—this negro-phobia and fanati-
cism to go on much longer—instead of
being a white man’s government, this
will be a negro government to all in-
tents and purposes. Radicalism is de-
termined to bring this about, and the
rejoicings of the negro-equality advo-
cates over theresult of the Washington
election is because they think they see
the commencement ofwhat is to follow
in all the States. -

Tkouiii.e ■ Ahead.—The New York
Herald hashitherto been very good’ au-
thority with Radicals. Let them heark-
en, then, to Uie following wail over the
prostrate condition of the country, from
that Journal;

“Wo aro In great danger. The expenses of the
countryare greater than it can safely bear. The
machinery now employed by the,Government,
including the militarygovernment of the South,
the Freedmen’s Bureau, the array of tax gath-
erers, and the numerous other expedients for
spending money. Is lour times ds extensive and
costly as It was before the war. We did not feel
l» when we were borrowing money and expend-
ing the currency, but now pay day is at hand.—
Legitimate business throughout the North and
Westis in a prostrate condition. Its vitalityhas
been sapped by taxation. The South is not only
bankrupt, but actually starving. The people
every wherearo suffering from the burdens heap-
ed upon them. Prices of food, of rents, of cloth-
ing, are Increasing, and our taxes, are growing
higher every year. Ourlocal taxesarc no excep-
tion. The State tax for this Commonwealth
amounts to §5,000,000 this year, against 50,000.000
last year. The rate of taxation inthis city in the
same time has risen from Sl3 to 817 in tho thou-
sand; and thesame Is true of all the cities and
towns about us. The remedy is In tho bands of
the people,and if they do not exercise It.thoy
have no right to complain. 'Butif they think
that we have enjoyed as«nuch as we can afford
of such luxuries, wo callupon them toJtlck over
all platforms built upon abstract dogmas, and
choose servants who will act for 1 tho best inter-
ests of thecountry. Woare on the.wrong track.
Let ns change our course before theship ofState
is wrecked upon the breakers dead ahead I”

—arßiv. Patriot Come to Grief.—
The Detroit Free Press, of a recent date,
contained the following:

“Another of the loyal saints ol tho partyof
“ great moral Ideas” has come togrief. The Rev.
Davidson Sykes, or,ratherJames Warrington has
been arrested In Jay county, Indiana, for horse
stealing. Duringthe war he was great on “ loy-
alty," and preacheddeath and destruction to De-
mocrats. Ho organized a mob at Richmond, In
that State, for thopurpose of destroying tho Jef-
fersonian office. Hoalso Inst gated the mobbing
of several persons, one or. two of whom were so
Injured asto-bomade cripples for life. All this
he did in the name of “ loyalty.” He used, In all
tho fervency of a Christian charity, to call these
outrages “going for copperheads."

Still Another.—The Rev. Mr. Ju-
lips Degmere was arrested at’ Erie, on
Thursday, for embezzling $16,000 worth
of revenue stamps. Ho was formerly
connected with the Internal Revenue
office as chief clerk. No doubtthisloy-
al thiefwas a great hater of “ copper-
heads” and prayed lustily for the ne-
gro, taking care, all the time, to fill his
pockets with stolen government funds.
He’sbetter than the “ copperheads”—of
course he Is. " - ,

CS&*- The record of the number and
kind of frauds perpetrated at the Wash-
ington City election by the Radicals is
almost beyond belief, even in these days
of widespread politfeial demoralization.
Tho schemes, too, by which conserva-
tive voters were excluded, were many
and infamous. As early as two o’clock
on the morning of tho election the ne-
groes were marching about the streets
blowing tin horns and making the most
hideous din. Three hours before the
polls opened each precinct had a line
numbering hundreds of darkles stretch-
ing squares away from the windows.-
As fast as one would vote, after the
windows were opened, he would take
hisplace again at the tail in order to
give,place to Some darkey yet to'oome.
Three hours after,the polls opened but
one white vote was polled in three of
the wards. -But, it is imposible toi
chronicle a tith of the rascalities perpe-
trated at this first experiment in brute
suffrage. A '

,

The United States vs. Russia.—
The Emperor of Russia, who is general-
ly regarded by all the world, as the
greatest of modern tyrants, has just is-
sued a proclamation, pardoning all Po-
landers who took part in the unsuccess-
ful PolishRevolution several years ago.
This is in Russia, remember.' What a
contrast to the conduct Of the Badical
tyrants in the United- States. They-
have not only deprived' the Southern
people of their constitutional;right of
self-government, and degraded them to
the level of their former slaves, placing
them even beneath these at the ballot-
box, but blood-hounds like Thad. Ste-
vens keep harping for , 1 * mild .confisca-
tion,”. Our Radical rtUers should; be
ashamed of themselves to allow Russia
to set them an example of charity and
forgiveness. But they.seem lost to' all
shame; Their hearts seem to be so full
of malignant hatred that there is. Up
room for charity.

The New York Sun thinks that nt no
period withip Uje last ten years b«ve
there been so many übprnployedwbrk-
men in that city as.there areat thepres-
ent time.,- What Is true of-New York

f : Is. equally true of overy other part' of
f. the country, Why?Jjet the .jegisla-
: tlon of theRadical Congresaea answer,,

Sr’SrfiFF. DAVIS IHSOCISE STOBV.

.No'lie fas been so oft repeated, or
more frequently referred to, os -the one
concocted by a “ littlecreature’’ tWio ac-
companied the military party that cap-
ered Jeff. Davis, after the surrenderof
dteti. Deo;! This chap was the ftq&fpyed
letter-writer for several Radicalt'Jour-
nals, and he it was who fabricated the
story that when Davis was arrested by
our officers hewas dressed Id female ap-
parel. Every map, of ordinary sense
knew at the time- when this low false-
hood was published, thatj.lt tyas intend-,
ed as an offset to the story about Mr.
Lincoln, who,.on his way to \Vaah;np-
tou-to be.sworn in as President, woro a
Scotch clonk and cap when ho passed
through the city of Baltimore. As Lin-
coln had disgraced himself by disguis-
ing his person,the letter-writer in ques-
tion .determined'to try, by a bold lie,
to make It appear that Davis had placed,
himself in a similar fix. Thefollowing
letter from Col. J. H. Parker, “ n Yan-
kee born,” sets tlje story'about Davis at
rest forever. He brands it a falsehood,
in. language so emphatic that even-a
“blockhead” may,' understand. We
cannot help but remark, however, that
it would have been more creditable to
Col. Parker had he exposed tlje lie at
the time it.flrst appeared and we very
much doubt the “ honor” of the army
officers who were cognizant of the mam
.ufaqtured story,'and “talked it over as
a good joke,” but “never took the
trouble to deny it.” We Say wcvdoubt
the “ honor” of any officer who can
countenance a lie and regard it “a good
joke.” - We had a good many of these
kind... of jokes perpetrated during the
war, and to our shame, be it said, for-
eigners began to regard us a 1 nation of
jokers and liars, for no onepretended to
believe one-tenth the “ news” that was
telegraphed and published over the
country during the four years of the
war. But to Col. Parker’s letter. It is
addressed to the editor of the Portland
Argus, and reads as'follows:

lam no admirer of Jeff.Davis; I am a Yankee,
boru between Saccarappa and Gorham Corner,
am ftili of Yankee projual os,butlthink Itwick-
ed to He even about him, or, for that matter,
about the' dovll. '

,_ _ ■ .
I was with theparty that captured Jeff. DavJs,

saw tho wholetransaction from its beginning.—
I now say, and hope that you will publish It tlmt
Jefferson Davis did not have on at tho t ime he
wus taken any garment such as Is worn by wo-
men. He did have over his shoulders a water,
proofarticle of clothing,something likea “ Have-
look. 1- It was not in the least concealed. Ho
wore a hat, and did not carry a pall of water on
his head, por carry pail, bucket norkottle in any
"

To’the best ot my recollection, liecarried noth-
ing whatever in hishands. His wife did not toll
any person that her husband might hurt some-
body If hegot exasperated. She behaved like a
lady, and ho as a gentleman, though manifestly
he was shagrlnod at being takon-lnto custody.—
Our soldiers behaved like gentlemen, as they
were, and our officerslike honorable, brave men;
nud the’loollsh stories that went the newspaper
rounds of the day tellinghow wolflshly he depor-
ted himself, wore all false; I-know what I am
writingabout. I saw Jefferson Davis many times
while he-was staying In Portland several years

ago. and I was tho first one who recognized him
at the time ofhisarrest.
• Whenill wasknown that ho was certainly ta-
ken, some newspaper correspondent—l know his,
name at the time—fabricated tho story about tho
disguise in an old woman’s dress. I heard the
whole matter talked over us a good Joke, and the
officers who know better, never took the trouble
to dony It. Perhapsthey. thought that the Con-
federate Prcsldentdeserveclall thecontempt that
could bo put upon him. Ithink so too, only I
would never perpetrate a falsehood thatby any
merifos would become history.

And farther, X would never slander a woman
who has shown so much devotion as Mrs. Davis
has to her husband, no matter how wicked ho Is
or may have been,
Ideiy any person to And a single officer or sol-

dier whowas presentat the capture of Davis, who
will say upon honor that ho was disguised In

- woman’s Clothes, or that his wife acted in any
way unlady-llko or undignified on thaj. occasion.
I,go for trying him for his crimes, and if ho Is
found guilty, punishing him. But I would not
11% about him when the truth will certalntly
moke it bad enough. ■ ' ( \

JAMES H, PARKER.
Elujuunville,May 0.1807.

The Philadelphia Ledger (Inde-
pendent,) commenting upon the mur-
der of Col.Riddle"by an assessor of that
city, or by the crowd of ruffians who
made his office—a low groggery—their

_J.nofi.vo. J u,,u

party organization which allows such
men to get nominations and the parti-
san slavery which compels the rank and
file to vote for them. The Herald also
•says: “ Col. Biddle was a gentleman of
high character and whose record as-a
soldier-was without blemish. The evi-
dence thus far taken is that, Without
anyprovocation whatever—while prose-
cuting legitimate and proper business—-
he was assaulted by apublic officer and
brutally beaten by a crowd of ruffians,
so that he lingered in agony for weeks
and finally died. Could a more over-
whelming commentaryon the character
of the individuals who are chosen by
the Badicalparty to fill officiafpositions
be had?”

J3S>“ Sometimes, .
through' mistake,

Forney’s Press’ blunders upon a truth.
A recent number ofthat paper contains
an article arraigning the “ little crea-
tures” who were in the majoritv.ln both
Houses of the last Legislature. From
the article referred to we take the fol-
lowing extract:

“ Those men (members of theLegislature,) wore
sent to Harrisburg to attend to the public Inter-
ests. They lost sight ofthem entirely in the mass
of private acts which hoode4 the chambers. It
seems thatwo might Just as well have no repre-
sentatives at Harrisburg as the ones we had lust
session. We await with interest some apology
or attempted explanation from the suppositious
guardians of the publictfcal. So far, In no part
of the State, we believe, have any of our Senators
or Assemblymen undertaken to explain how it
was thatseveral general bills passed both Houses
without any oneknowing anything about them.
Ills bad enough to neglect public business, but it
is criminal to be surprised. In the army those
officers who suffered themselves to bo taken by
surprise were court-martialed.and disgraced, or
shot, and they had excuses our over-paid Legis-
lators never can have.”

The National Inlelligencir says: “At
an early hour onTuesday morning hun-
dreds of negroes from Maryland and
Virginia, who had voted bn Monday,
were found sitting:about the corners,
waiting Anxiously for the‘Republican
committees to provide their meals and
transportation honje,” A correspon-
dentalso states that on Tuesday night
the mob spirit wasrife among hundreds
of the darkieswho had been disappoint-
ed in receiving their promised pay for
yotihg and standing all day in line to
exclude white voters.

The MobileBiot.—General Swayne
has madeanofficial report of the Mobile
riot, in which he says “the disturbance
was not apprehended:or deliberately
planned,” . and he does not find any
gravercharge against the police pfthe
city than thatpf “timidity or inefficien-
cy.” The whole affair resolves Itself .In-
to an accidental disturbance, provoked
by the: outrageous language and ‘ the
brutal conduct of the blackguard: Bill
Kelly;. - , ■'

Public Debt Incbeasimg.—Thepub-
lic debt is Increasing, it went,,' up
twenty millions last month!,,; In .the
meantime the radicals are making war
upon a conquered people, and filching
from tne public 'treasury, one hundred
and fifty millions pf dollars a year to
keep up the military despotism. Are
thepeoplesatisfled ? ; Has there notbeen
war , enough?arnjy expenditures
enough-? ■' -

■V THJfßostpu.' Post facetiously remarks
first pf tbe ftadical

>Sbpg;b,eglnS;thußi>‘Wefll hang.Etqrade'
GreelSyon that soar apple.tree, because
behelped to set 3 eff, Payjs free,” • ■

BKOWNEOWS MH.ITIA.

How Tnmema I« nnil
Oalrmn-A P«tlnon from ttae ClUimu or
Franklin Coanty fbr Protection. .

’ The citizens ofPraoklln County held a;,
meeting at.Winchester on Wednesday
night, in reference to thaconduot of the.
militia in : that county. G., A. Lough-
miller.-acted ns Chairman, and W. J.
Hlatteras Secretary. 'On motion,, a com- .
ralttee of twenty'citizens-was appointed
to inquire Into and report upon the con-
duct of the militia, and to make sugges-
tions as to Hfe best course to bo pursued.
The committee, after retiring, made are-
port, and thereupon speeches were made
by .lessee Arlidge, the Chairman of the
dommltteo, Colonel Peter Turney, A. S.
Colyar, and Henry Singleton. Tbeurc-
port was then adopted unanimously. The
report is asfollows:

Your, committee that upon ex-
amination they find the following facts
to be true. That the militia now located
in this county, under one Cant. Kirk-
man, are- committing depredations that
call for prompt and immediate action.—
For weeks the conduct of this militia has
been aubb as to deter manyofour citizens
from engaging in their ordinary pursuits,
and in particular parte ofthe county,far-
mersparticularly navebee* deterred from
makingany expenditure in the purchase
or collection ofstock to make a crop; and
in portions of the country the indications
now are that the crop will have to be
abandoned, and. will bo entirely lost.
Several of Our citizens have been driven
from their homes, and for weeks have
been hiding out. Vyithin the lost
few • days, the outrages of this militia
have been of a much more serious
and alarming character. They have been
traveling over the country, pretending
to be hunting arms, but they have,in the
most violent manner entered peoples
houses, insulted the women, alarmed the
children, threatened to kill many per-
sons. Among the families thus outraged
are Dr. Abernathy’s, E. H. Poe’s, Hamp-
tons’s and many others. Only a few days
ago', they took au inoffensive boy, the
son of E. H, Poe, a prisoner, carried him
to 1 catop. and tied him and condemned
him to be shot, and h|s life was saved by
the intercession of a friend, making the
young man promise, on pain of death,
not to tell what had taken place. Yes-*
terday morning, about daylight, a por-
tion of this militia went to the house ofa
peaceable, quiet citizen, James Brpwn,
and upon a pretended acknowledgement,
which they claim to have extracted from
him, by falsely personating East Tennes-
see, as to the part he (Brown) took in
the war, they took him into ctio woods,
utterly disregarding the appeals and cries
of his wife and father, and put, him to
death in a most heartlessand cruel man-
ner. Leaving him dead, they returned
to camp, only sending word to his wife
that she could send .and get her husband
if she wanted him. Othercitizens were
shot at, and the lives of many of our citi-
zens have been threatened.- Several of
our citizens have been' notified within
the last few days that they, would he
killed.

,

, And these things are all done, as is al-
•leged, because of the part said persons
took in the war, which has now; been
oyer more than two years, and forwhich
tile parties have all been pardoned, and
have the pledge ofthe United States gov-
ernment, through its. highest military
officers, that they should bo protected,
having laid down, their .arms. ’Wo fur-
ther report that so far as the citizens of
this country are concerned, and especially
the men who were rebels during the war,
the most porfi ot quiet and orderprevails.
Everybody, and especially the former
rebels, have shown a disposition to obey
the laws, no matter how onerous, never
before witnessed in this country,. It boa
been the constant remark of our Judges,
to wit: Judge Hiokeison, Judge Patter-
son, and Judge Steele, all of whom have
held court in the district, and all ofwhom
were appointees of Governor Brownlow,
that they never knew a people more dis-

-posed to be law-abiding. The truth is,
no one protends that any man who wasa
rebel has committed any crime or done
anything since the war for which he de-
serves punishment. Your committeere-
commended, first, for the immediate' pro-
tection of men who were in the Southern
army and who lived in the neighborhood
where this milita is located,that they pro-
tect themselves bykeeping out of the way
of this milita for the pesent, even If they
have to abandon their families and give
up their crops. Second. That a commit-
tee bo appointed to drafta petition to the
Federal, government, setting forth our

predations of this milita are continued,
and our people are indiscriminately driv-
en from their homes and murdered, and
after appealing'in the most earnest man-
ner to the Federal and State authorities,
we can got noprotection, vyo recommend
that the people combine and protect them-
selves.

Jesse Arledge,Wm. P. Taylor, J. J.
Wil liaras, Nath.Frizzell,Tllman Arledge,
J. C. Garner, J. M. Pryor, Wiley 8. Em-
my, Wiley Sanders, E- F< Colyar, Charles
H. Cherry, J. L, Baugh, W- T- Paris,
John Burrough, M. Bansom, J. M, Bone,
Henry Singleton, Aleck Smith, A. S.
Colyar, A. D. Trimbl,e.—Nashville Ban-
ner.

Mow th« Rmllcnl Victory was Won In
'Wnabliiffton City.

It appears upon investigation that the
most stupendous frauds ever attempted to
be perpetrated wpre'used in the recent
election in this olty. They were so stu-
pendous that no honest man in the cityever dreamed they would be attempted.
It was not supposed that the Radical ad-
venturers in our midst could possibly be
so lost to every sense ofjustice, truth, and
‘proprietyas to bo guilty of fmvh onorml-
ties. It was expected that election frauds
would be perpetrated. It was expected
that hundreds of.negroes not entitled to
vote would be placed upon the'registry;
but the manipulatory of the scheme were
not satisfied with contingencies.' They
had the result all arranged. Even if the
Conservative, voters bad presented an
arrayof votes equal to three thousand ma-
jority upon a fair yote they were prepar-
ed to overcome it. This result was pro-
vided for weeks ago. The.evidences ofit
will be forthcoming at the proper time.—
They werejiot known until too late to be
acted upon during the election. '

The frauds perpetrated are so glaringas
hardly to need exposure. Upon the morn-
ing after the election there were crowds
of country negroes found waiting for
transportation to their homes in Mary-
land and Virginia who had voted here.—
They had been brought from ail quarters
outside of the city,' and were indignant
that afterhavingcomplied with theircon-
tract to vote in Washington, they were
not provided, as stipulated, with trans-
portation to their boines. It may be that
some of these same negroes'will be swift
witnesses against their employers, and
help to show that the election here was
an enormous fraud, and thercsultattrlbu-
table to the p.erjiiry.of negroes suborned
by themanlpulatorsbf tbbnegro. It may
be well,for gentlemenwho deem their so-
cial position abbye reproach to congratu-
late themselves upon (be result of the
election, .but It would be better for some
of them to prepare themselves against a
criminal prosecution under the election
laws for subordnatton of perjury and In-
terference with the election;. ,

Apart from the frauds, the manner in
which the -Radicals thrust obstacles in
the way of the polling of the white vote
Is simply outrageous. In some of the
wards, in which the vote cast w'as great-,
er than-could be possible under the ar-
rangements made, the commissioners of
election had* agreed to a programme to
hove afalr election, They.had amnged
among themselves that thereShou)abe
two, lines of voters, one of the
other of blacks, and that each'should be.
allowed alternately to put in four votes.
This was a perfectly fair and satisfactory
nnaugement, but our Information Is thatthe Superintendent of Police broke dptills arrangement, and compelled thewhite voters, who. were, prepared to vote
under this, arrangement of the oomipls-
eioners, to take position In the rear of thenegro voters ßational IntnUigeneer.

■ The helrs pf Col. 'Williana Butler,
ofLewistown, have been awarded $lB,OOO
damages by tbp Court of Common Pleas
plßhyder county, Ifj ,a sHljt dg.filnst the
Pennsylvania 'Railroad -Company. Col.:
Sutler was one of nine-persons wbp were
killed in; theaccident at Landlsi/llle,four
miles west of Lancaster! oh the 14th of
October, 1885. Suit will probably. bo
brought In the <3f)se of Mrs. Butler, who
WRs'alsbkllle'd. , '' ‘

FROM MEXICO.

Execution of OenCrUl WenjjM uo« «01000 l

New*' Obi-bans, June m— Mexican; 1
dates to the 2d. inst. have boourocelycd.
’Mlramoh was still, from

k*Mendez was executed by, orderOf Esco-
bedo on the 10th. He was shot a few
hours after the amputation of his leg,
rendered necessary by a wound.

WhenMaximilian gave up hla sword
to Escobedo, he said: " I surtander .tp.
voh my sword owing to op infamous
treason; without which to-morrow’s sun.
would have seen your’s In my hands.', .

Escobedo had ordored.-a court martial
to assemble on the 29th ult., for the trial
of the Emperor.

Maxlrallionsent, through Porflrlo Diaz,
a telegram to the Prussian Minister in
the City of Mexico to getManano Blvi,
Publiolo and Lesenteate Mantezzl do la
Larre to defend hino, ..

The official ■ list of . the prisoners taken
at the surrender of Queretaro includesthe

FerdinandaMexlmlllan,Gen-
ernls Miguel Mlramorf, Thomas Mejia,
Severe de la Costello, Francesco, G. Oas-
totra, Jose de Herera, Lozerdo Tellffiana,
Jose Mafia MoquanoVMarianoEels, Pau-
ialeon Moret,, Mariano Monter.da, -Jesus.
MarlaCalvo, Pedfo .ValdezManuel, Esop-
bel, and Sllzervo, Kamorez—a total of 14!
colonels, 18 j lieutenant colonels, 15 ; cap-
tains and brevet lieutenant colonels; 16;
majors,B6; captains, 114; lieutenants; 108.
Total, 437. ,

The following,is Maximilian's procla-
mation : /

• - countrymen: After the valor and patriotism
of tho.Republican forces have destroyed myseep?
tro In thisplace, the tenacious defense of which
was indispensableto save the honor ofmy cause
and of my race—after the bloody siege in .which
the ImperlalandRepublican soldiers have com-
peted In boldness, I will explain myself.■ Countrymen, I came -to Mexico not only ani-,
mated with the best of faith of insuring the felic-
ity of all and each of us, but called and protected
by the Emperor of Franco, Napoleon the Third.
Ho. to the rldlduio of Prance, abandoned rao,
cowardly and infamously,at the demand of tho
United States, after having uselessly spent the
forces and treasure and shed the blood of her
sonsand your own. ’ .

, ’ .

Whon the 1 nows of myfalloud death reaches
Europe, all the monarchsofCharlemaimc’scoun-
try will domaud of the Napoleon dynasty an ac-
count of my blood and of the German, Belgian
and’* French bl6od shed In Mexico. Before the
whole world Nopoleon the Third will bo covered
with shame from head tofoot. To-day he has al-
ready seenhis Majesty, tho Emperorof Austria,
my august brother, praying for my life to the
Dnited States and myself a prisoner of war in
hands of tho Republican government, and with
ray crown and my head torn in pieces., .

Countrymen, here arc my last words. I dcsjre
thatmy blood may regenerate Mexicoand serve
osa warning to all tho ambitious and incautious,
and that vou will act with prudence and truth-
fulness, and enable with your virtuesthe politi-
cal cause of tho flag you sustain.- May Provi-
dence save youand make you worthy of myself.

(Signed) ■ Maximilian.
New York, June 10.—A special dis-

patch to the Herald, dated Queretaro,
May 20, says that Escobedo had Issued an
order that all officers In hiding, who did
notsurrenderin twenty-four hours,would
be summarily shot when captured.

Mendez, did not give himself up, but
was captured on Saturday night, and shot
early on Sunday morning, in the public
park. He met his fate like a brave man.

Colonel Campas, the commander of
Maximilian’sbody-guanj, was also shot.-

No other executions are known to have
taken place, though many are suspected.
AU thff French officers are missing.

Maximilian continues ill of dysentry.
The wife of Prince Salm Saim, an

American lady, closely related to Presi-
dent Johnson,imado her way alone to
President Juarez, at Ban Louis Potosi,
to intercede for nor. husband’s life and
that of the Emperor. This lady has sped
so far 1 i.her brave mission that, yester-
day, on herarrival here from Ban Luis,
she, the Emperor, and Prince Salm Salm,
had a long interview with Escobedo, and
there Is reason to believe that terms were
arranged by which the lives of most of
the foreigners will be spared.

Murder of a Member of tho Wow Imk
Constitutional Convention.

Albany, N. Y. June 4.—L. Harris Hls-
cox, a member of theState Constitutional
Convention, bos just been shot dead at
Stauwlx Hall,by General Cole, o'lumber
dealer of Syracuse, New York. About
8:30, P. M., Hiseox was standing In the
large reception room of the hotel, near
the clerk’s desk, in his slippers. Cole,
who was sitting near by, rose, and ap-
proaching Hiseox made some remark,
which was not distinctly heard by those

ahW’pfeseifting u ait
theball entering nearthe rlghteye. His-
cox fell back senseless, his wound bleed-
ing profusely, and expired within thirty
minutes. Coleremarked thatHiseox had
been his best frlepd, hot while he (Cole)
was in the army, where he rose to the
grade of general* in the cavalry service,
Hiseox bad-.ruped his wife, and added,
“ I have the evidence now in my pock-
et.” He quietly awaited the coming of
the police.

A Scrap from Baker’s Book.— The
manlier in which prominent officers of
the army attended to their personal com-
fort whilst beroically (!) engaged In “sav
ing the country,” is set forth by Spy
Baker, in his book of MuncUausenisms.
The following is given as the testimony
of Mies A. J., of Cambridge,.Massachu-
setts—the “friend” of Gens. S., K., C.,
and the rest of the alphabet;
• “ I was born in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts. Ara twenty years of age. I have
neither father nor mother living. I'bave
two sisters. In the fall of 18C2 !■went to
the Army of the Potompc, .ivith no defi-
nite ohjeot in view. .Spent aomo-tlmo nt-
General S.’s headquarters, peqr Fairfax
Court House. When General s, was re-
lieved, I joined General K.’s command,
and went to the front as the friend and
companion of.General C. General K. be-
came very jealous of General C.’s atten-
tion to me. I spent two years and a half
in the Union army, and during this time
have been the guest, of different officers,
they furnishing me with horses, order-
lies, escorts, sentinels at my tent, and
quarter rations. I Invariably wore ma-
jor’s straps. During no.part of the timewas I employed as guide, spout or hospi-
tal nurse,' but as stated above, a compan-ion to the various .commanding' officers,■ ns a private friend and companion."

By the way, the Treasury Department
under Treasurer Chase (now Chief Jus-
tice) had quite a number of these young
creatures as “ffl.ends” of the Bureau
beads, but ostensibly as clerks; arid It Is
said many qf thejp,or successors to them,
still retain places In that Institution.

PbddiiErs. —The' following ■ not was
passed at the late Session of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, permitting disabled
soldiers to peddle without charge, by
procuring a license therefor: ’ ''

■ Seo. 1. Be it enactedby the Senate aridSome of Representatives in (General As-sembly met. and it is hereby enabled byihe authority ofthe same, that'every hon-
orable dlspnargfid §o|dlef, who is resi-
dent of tillsState, and Who', fromwdunds,or on account' of--diseases contracted,
while in the military or naval service of
the United States, audon aooountofsuch
disability.ls unable toprooure allveilhoodby manual labor, shall have the right to
hawk; peddle and vend any goods, wares,
or merchandise within this Common-wealth, by procuring a license for thatpurpose- to be issued without cost; Pro;
vided, That before auy such soldier shallbe entitled to the benefit of this act, beshall obtain a certificate from an exam-ining surgeon of the-United States, thathe is unaole.toprocure hisliving by man-ual labor, and shall aiso.prdoure a-certifi-cate from the Prothuhotaiy of any coun-
ty in t|ila State, that he has, filed in.theofijcfe ofsald"PfQtbb.nptary bis affidavit,setting fonhthot he is thebonafide own-er, ip his ojvn-right,: of all 'thd'gotids,wares and, merchandise whloh he propo-ses to hawk, peddle and vend, and that-he will not engage to cell .the same forany other person or persons.whatever;Andprovided further/Shit the aforesaidcertificates, together with snob person'sdischarge from the military service, or
an exemplified copy thereof, shall be-fulland conclusive, evidence'of such person’s'
right to the benefits of this not.

86?” The hofefsintllafeimSilnt. N'. H.,still,keep,their, doors closed against the
; traveling community because they are
hotallowed to sell liquor, aud in conse-quence atuwn meeting, has -been called
to see what action shall be taken' la re-gard to reopening thSMme.

'Boiler IKxploslah In Phllndßlpblo.

tmu&BVPßtii' June 7.—Yesterday'
afternoon about half,oust five o'clock j a
boiler lu a planlngmill on Sausorastreet,
above Tenth, exploded, the fabric was in
mine, men had Been blown Into the air
and terribly-mangled, and others were
burled beneath the, falling mass. The
mills In which the explosion .occurred
were located on the south side of Hansom
street, midway between Tenth and Elev-
enth streets, and were.occupied by Goo-
sey & Ward as a'saw mill and manufac-
tory, of scroll work and fancy cabinet
wavo/ ’ ■One building on the front was a small
brick structure,two stories In height, the
first floor being used ns on office, and the
second for the storage of furnlturo and
work. The mill proper, was In the rear,
with an open space of about twenty feet
by thirty separating the structures. The
mill was of brick, forty.feet by eighty,
five stories In height, each story, with the
exception of one. Being occupied by work-,
men of Geasey AWard. Thefourth story
was-use by Miller & Beeder, engravers of

■plates for calico printers.. The building
had been. In the' occupancy of Geasey &

Ward since February last, and at the time
of their disaster they had' about twenty-
five men In their employ, while Miller&

Reeder employed five men. • ’
Portions of the flying material-reached

ns far as Chestnut street, nud between
Ninth arid Tenth the street was plenti-
fully sprinkled with small pieces of
brick. ;

..The Jefferson Medical College, a fine,
large, substantial building,- fronting on
-Tenth street, is located directly tor the
eastward of, the place of- disaster. The
rear of this building Is In close proximity
to the exploded mill. It was shaken to
Its foundation, but was not damaged.,

The scene Is described as appalling in
the greatest degree. The near-residents,
after recovering from the terrible shook,
rushed to therescue.. Theplerolngshrleks
of the unfortunate men buried -near the
surface of the ruins, the stifled groans of
others stlll.furtherdown,were truly healt-
rendlng pud appalling, and fairly parlyz-
Ing In their eflsots.

Presently, amid all this destruction of
niatteranaeombustlnible material, smoke
was seen curling from the top of the pile.
The forge used by Messrs. MillerAReed-
er had fired the rubbish. Nowit was that
the shrieks", of the'doomed men were
more terrible than ever. The firemen
wees speedily In attendance, and labored
with herculean strength to rescue the un-
fortunates, and one or two were got out.
But the flames Increased fearfully, and
nothing could be done to save the burled
and half stifled men. " .

Besides danger of suffocation, a more
horrible deathenroached upon them,that
of fire or scalding water, for It was neces-
sary for the firemen to apply water to pre-
vent a more general destruction. In a
short time the entirepile of rubbish, with
Its twenty-five or thirty bodies, was one
mass of fire. The probability Is that some
of the bodies were eutlrely\ destroyed ;
those got from tbs ruins could not bo
identified except from clothing.

The machine shop of W. T. King was
used os the reception rooms of tbs char-
red remains of the unfortunate men. A
mingled mass of headless trunks—trunks
without arms or legs, were piled up there
last e vening in- onoildeous mass. The
agony..of surviving wives, sisters and
other relatives maybe imagined but not
well described.

The origin or cause of thedisaster is un?
known., Mr. Jenkins, the engineer, had
been employed but threedays, taking the
place of the regular engineer, now Hl.'- 1
During the afternoon he discovered that
the packing around part of theenginere-
quired repairing, ana up to within five
minutes of. the explosion workmen from
Mr. King’s establshment had been, em-
ployed in doing what was needed to the
engine. Whilethisworkwas in progress
steam was allowed to get low, and Mr.
Jenkins asserted that a moment before
the explosion the firemen,,who was re-
plenishing the fires, represented that
there was butone pound of stealn indica-
ted by the guago. The boilerwas the or-
dinarytubular pattern, and was consider-
ed. perfectly sound. The building was
owned by the estate of Charles jSoenman,
and Messrs. Geasey& Ward were the suc-
cessors of thatgentleman' in the business
carried on in the establishment.

Movements are on foot lii various quar-
ters for the relief of the sufferers by the
catastrophe.. . 1 •

Bomb op ouh Gotempoabies Beem to
.tUln tel urap Uof tUoir-mnnwk.do-
pended,like thefate of Jericho, upon the
amount of noise made—in these days'of
refinement and luxury, an article of real
Intrinsic merits Is soon appreciated;
bepce the oncj unparalleled
success ofPlantation Bioterb.

This remedy has ever and always been
found reliable. /As a .gentle stimulant
and tonic appetizer it cannot.be excelled.
It. Is ho dojabt' a’ sbverelgp remedy for
stomachic disorders—for Blspepsia, ..Liv-
er Complaint, and in stimulating a heal-
thy appetite. •

Magnolia Water.—A delightful toi-
let arfcicle~superior to Cologne hnd ol
halfthe price. , . - '' 2t.
FlourComingDown.—-From the set

It Is reported thatsome of the farmers who
held on to their grain in. auticlpt ion of
famine prices have been badly disappoint-
ed. ' Theyare nowbringing It to market,
almost in a panic at the fear of a great-fall
in - prices. ' It is good news to all when
grain and flour come down. People who.
speculate in the necessaries of life, and
endeavor to keep up their prices, doservp.
to meet misfortune/, £ .’■ *

.

PERSONAL.
—Surratt’s trial commenced bh Monday.
—lHie Inextinguishable “ J.N, /’lain Louisville
—General Joseph E. Johstoh Is at present In

Georgia.
—Seilor Romero entertains strong'hopes of

Maximilian’s safety.. ..

—Kentuckians are going to give a house to Mrs.
JobnO.Brpcjclpridge,

—The remain’s of “ Word” arrivedat
New York bn Friday evening. >

—Edwin Booth has been offered #lO,OOO lora two
week’s ongugomontatst. Louis,

—Governor Oglesby, of Illinoise, continues
very ill. *

—General Granthas accepted an invitation to
visit Gettysburg on the , j
- —Congressman >Moreheod declines a ronoml*
nation in the.Twenty-second Pennsylvania Dis-
trict.

—General SherldanhasappblntedßenjlmanF.
Flanders Governor ofLouisiana.

"-John O. Breckinridge said recently that ho
would return to the United States Immediately
If JeffersonDavis wasreleased. ,

-—Rev., Dr.Dabney, who wrote alite of Stone-
wall Jackson, is preparing a book In vindication
ofVirginla, ; . •

—Juarez was tho aon of poor parents,
Indiana, and was early brought by them to the
flppltpl of Uls State, and put to' service
with a wealthyfamily. ‘

—A Washington despatch says that Chief Jua-
tlco Chase has goneto Raleigh, North Carolina,
to hold asesalgp ofthe U, S. Circuit Court.

—Hon. Charles Denison, Member of Congress
for the 12thPa.Dlst., is lying dangerously 111at his
residence in-Wilkesbiarre.'

—The Canadiansare talking of getting up a
demonstrationin honor of JeffersonDavis, 1

—Jefferson Davis is Hying veryquietly in Mon-
treal. • He Is gazed at considerably bhthe street!, -
when he walks oat. Bis wife and children are!
with him'. ■ ‘ :

—The statue of Hon. Thomas HiBenton, which
bos been on storage. In’St).*Louis .for several
months, is at last to bo erected inLafayette Park v

, Lieut, Toihert, that
he could prove J. Wilkesßooth to be plilj allve,
is reported to have wonaridreceived the money.

—President when at Richmond; sold
to Dr. Mlanegerode, lam willing to iorget the
past, and hopefor better thingsfor the future.*’

—Dr. Batler invited Miss Baratt to axi interview
on matters "oL Importance to herself.*’ Theypnng. lady vaoceded,' with a proviso that her
counsel should be present,at which the wily doc-
tor recoiled and has sinoe been "off,” ,

—Santa Anno, now onold man of7o years,has
;been spending tne winteron Staten Island; ' He
is said llttl6;.less than;a million,anil tb haye given-up all conneotlon/wlth Moxl-
CQQ politics.♦.?>; . •• •*,- r.l>

—itfr, George Bancroft, the Historian, has been
appointed* by the President, ministerat Berllor,
in plabe -Wrlght,l of Indiana,
dwth waanhQiijiqedft.liiw v >- v

;B»ATK .StSST?*
a^un^^lon^
the Poni!Bylymla

C«SD jiTiloa,''r 8 ‘ ntCna

boeh appm,,^

upon him; breaking bis neck an*St
an apple troe on hla arm.'

-GotllolbWUltame Waiibnnesiphlo- County Prison recently, for,f h
„

e
Mrs. EUbo MUIor. • i°r the

c(
-The gas is reported to*be sobaa il»sylvanla, that the boy that pats iu„V ?lt-tleon

a lantern toflhd the post, “*1fo iak t
—Alexander Gould, Wm! Actor.™ 1Nooklas, charged with the murffStKorobnor, hove been acquitted at eiro ‘M' oa

-It la proposed by the Methodist Eobm ,nomluotlon to erect a MomorKi rS pal dl>-
Gettysburg,to bo built or graniteand

Miss NannieButterraoro was burned ,by theexplosion ot an oil lamp,
Faycttecounly, Pennsylvania,

-It is estimated that 600 new bulldlnc, .ing erected In WUllamsport this seasonthe number an Episcopal Ohnroh and Worn?and well planned school houses. .
--A number of children were polioned i.,week, in Clarion county by eating
is said that parsnips remaining in thc I™’more, than oneyearare rank polßon, Po<ln4
-Ernest C. 'Wallace. Esq., oneof the editor,proprietors of the Philadelphia Endied at Yonkers,N. Ye or oohsurapttoa enSInst., In the 30th year ofhis ago.

,

-The Saw-Mill and Turning Esiabllahm™iMr. I-NiVanOrmer.of WoatPorry town«nto altdor county, was entirely consumed by anT■Wednesday nightof last week. ®

—lirSchuylkillcounty,Pa., lost week, a
lugover a collery, being undermined,sank hin huge ohaaiu.nnd was burled from view ft,occupants, upon hearing tbe flrst crash eiuUnhurt, • w

-The inland towns ofPbnsylvanla arc mm,*.sing steadily Intho march oflmprovement. tonton, we obsorvo, rejoices Ip two passenger mways, tho second -haying formally opened r»
travel on the 28th ult, The world moves

—Hastings Gohr, Esq.,
tof Chamborsburg, b u

.been appointed Register In Bankruptcy for UkIfltU CongressionalDistrict, composed of thecom.
.ties of Somerset, Bedford, Fulton, Franklin mAdams.

—On Saturday, the Ist Inst.,a now Odd-Fellow
Lodge was dedicated with appropriate ceremo-
nies, nt Orrstowon,Franklin county, Addrcssawere delivered by J. H. McCauley, and VU
Everett, Esqrs., of Chamborsburg,

A few nightssince, sixcar?lqada ofoil took Are
oh a train whl°h V^B . coming down tho moun-
tain near Kltlanlfcgßolnt, on tho PeanaylvanU
Railroad, and about two hundred barrels barcri
up. The dame illuminated tho whole valley be-
tween the Allegheny and’Brufjh IJountalns. *

MigimAircovs.

—Gold has been discovered near Huntingdon,
Indiana. .

—The wheatimr vcsHina began InGeorgia,uk
promises well.

—Over forty witnesseshavobeensijhimonod la
the Surratt cose. . ' .

—A man in BLLouis whq married tho samt
woman twice bos been arjrpsted for bigamy.

—Over 100,003 bushels of com have been die-
tributedamongtbe poor of 58counties InGeorgia,

—lt Is estimated that Chicago has 1000 rats to
every oneof Its Inhabitants, * .

—lt. Is contemplated in organizing .the City
Councils, at Washington, bp Monday, {o;eled»
colored man as Secretary of one pf ippBoard?
' —A street beggar bos beeb arrested In Ner
Orleans, on whoso person was found $3,000, with
certificates of deposit for 812,000, ~

—A new island Is sold tohave been discovered
In the Pacific Ocean, in 160 degrees west longt
tude, '4O degrees 80 minutesnorth latitude. ;

—The Washington and Jpfferson Societies d
the;.University. ot-Vlrglni*. Jwwm. *woia-
liana- M»sKttuiotii>s 1 Davis on his re-
lease, and inviting him to attend their celebra-
tion. .

"

• —lTheEmperorNapoleOn hoe presented to tin
Universityat South' Bend, Indiana, a superb and
powerful telescope, valuedat 25,000 francs..

T-lt Is estimated that one third of fipjpojjU
currency In circulation In New Vorkcllyli
counterfeit.
—lt is calculated that it wouldrequire a col

umn of gold flvo miles and 12-14 of a mile high
and thirteen Inches in diameter, to cancel On
national debt/’

—A boy In Montreal put twoflrb crackers Into
hisnostrils and fired them to see the effect Hi
now knows he has nonose..'

—A small cottage Inthe vicinity of the Falk
on the Canadianside of theriver has beenrented
for the occupation of Jefferson Davis and Hi
family daring the summer. The house Is abort
halfway between. Clintonand Queenstown.

—Before the war. the population of Texasro
about 600,000, It Is now at least 1.200,000.' Feopli
are flowing into It ftomevery portion oftbocM 1
ized world. ‘ .

—A Connecticut'genius has . written, wltbool
the aid of a glass, lhq Lord’s Prayer' In' fab, Wi
times,'lnside a circle the size of a gold dollar--
Tho writingincludes 207 words, or 1,038 letters..

—A. secret , negro; military orgarilsstUw-jis#
haea discovered at FredrloUoburg,
tile to the United plates military. The “ colored-
Creeps fought bravely’/ and are' {‘loyal.’f

—The Mobile Register says:—“We understood
•that General Withers will,immediately IMtl-,
tute procbddlng ln the CiroultCouVt offixe United
States, to test the legality of his eveotlon from
the Mayor’s office by Military order. The Bon.
John A.Campbell and R. H.Smith and Rufts
Andrews, Esqs., have been retained as couum

‘ for GeneralWithers.
—The Lynchburg Republican states ibot Messm

William D: Hart & Co., of the Virginia IMi
.Agency, have received proposals fropa omqpbfl’
of German capitalist*!, who wish tppurohosetond
in Virginia to the extent of about twenty thou-
sand acres, for the purpose ofestoblisblnga colo-
ny of German vine growers.

, —A scriptural student, who has just beard of

the Russian treaty, says Uuole 'Sam is like the
prodigal son, because he Is wastinghis substance
in Jour country, : -

"/■The offlcersof„the Atlantic Cable Company
report that the brovor .trouble in the cable of
1685 has been located at a point less than tMw
miles the telegraph; station at Heart’s Coa*
tent,ind that there willbe no delay in maWJj
the neesaary repairs to rea|ore the caple or JW
to good.working condition. There ho? beep b
Interruptionto the working of the cable of ;

fpouricu,

—Some ofourRepublicans are savageon
ly. They how want to hong HIM on trials?"
apple • '-Vv,, '

—The Richmond Enquirer thinks trie miliwr
goverpmpfitWillcure all lonjjlngsfor
ambbg’tfaeSouthernen; /

-A .delegation of,, Tennesseeans arrived®
Washington yesterday/ Their mission « w
quest PreaidentlAl interference with the Tenney
see militia. ~ _ ‘

—‘•Confiscation” Stevens says inhis
that he is sick., ;Areading of,the epistle la cm
latedto makeeye'rybody elao'slbk-ofhim.

; -iba New
ofJeffDavis. Thehowling ofa dbg
sign that somebody Will die, bat. we don 6
that Ux .thte oase it will be JefiV Perhaps k
bethedogi—.'r-_

tottering In thonittulolpal a®drs of Cdi»n“. BS.ojhoa caused ii dapiipaprw PfZjaji
the securities of that city. The B°»rd_o
have appointed a oommlttee to oonferinW
SicklesIn the matter, ’ ' : -'v. ..

, -Mf-fWAo^ 1, tWnewly* •W®l
ofLouisiana; yesterday waited

1 oh
Wclis, and Informed h}m tbat he
occupy moGnVoruatorlal chair. Mr.
ollned to vacate; gnd protested In-writing

the ootlon ofthe military anlhorttles.. , _

GovernorBro'/niow'aTonnesSeoci)llUa“ (“| o_
ing trouble in the middle portion of the
Boveral men.have been shotatby tlieio. .. ■ j
Vjos killed. A meeting ofolUzona waa .j
they- decided- thatlfFresldenl Johnson»a-
notprotootthom.thoy wouldprotect thenui* .

; —ltwas amusing to see how soon the
ngottfigs^w^otk^il^rteaiMippowsoir^s
:ooinmn/6f,to»»«^^ whsn^r'jvrw*
known that Horace Gretly elgasd
vul B»Ufitoiir Wbsrt ’wUl.:th«jr,««t . /
(lour


